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Z* GLOBE DRY GOODS COMPANY, 7
M -w. s. MOETCTcroar, TIE., jjLmjL 16SO MAIN STREET, - - - - - - - COLIM3IA, S. C.

Solicits a Share of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Prompt Attention.
October l3tf
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I $2.00
I Shoe.
1 The best Two DollarShoe
I a Woman ever saw or wore

1 is what we offer our trade.
1 We have planned and
I worked hard to get an

I EICELLEBT $2,00 SHOE

B for Women, and we are |
I proud to say that we now 1

have a Shoe that comes up 1
to our requirements. 1

Splendid Kidstock.made I
on the new lasts. . Easily fe
taken for a §3.00 or §3.50 1
Shoe. I

r All sizes and widths. I
This shoe is a treat forthe p

Woman who wants to wear B j

good §2.00 Shoes. |

lever,IThe Shoe Man, §

Men's
rnr

m 11 H ' 1 '

ramrmmgs
MY STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE

IN
i

Neckwear, Gloves. Underwear. Half Hcse,
Handkerchiefs. Shirts. Knox & Stetson'sSoft and Stiff Hats Suit

Cases, and Hand Bags. White
and Fancy Vests.

SLUTS MADE TO ORDER.
A FIT GUABANTEED.

J.H.Eleazer,
HABERDASHER,

1514 MAIN 8TBEET COLUMBIA, S. C.

BEEE MARKET.
I take pleasure in informing the ])eospie of Lexington and vicinity that I

have opened a first class Meat Market
in the store on Main street, next to
Meetze & Son, and am prepared to furnishFresh Beef, Pork, Sausage, etc.,
daily. Your patronage is solicited and
your orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

SAM SEA8TRTOK,
LEXINGTON. S. C.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
AfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
l\ all persons interested that I will
apply to the Hon. George S. Drafts,
Judge of Probate in and for the County
of Lexington, State of South Carolina,
on the 10th day of March, 190a, for a

final discharge as Administrator of tint j
Estate of John T. Lowmau, deceased.

JOHN W. SHEALY.
4 vrlS. Administrator.

Special Linen Ss
Heavy German Damask: <iS

pretty rlesijrii; worth 75c.: s]x
50<\
Extra heavy German Da

* yards wide. jruaranteod all
Vivtrfroiu all chemicals. The
^radv; Special. yur<l 75e.

72-in Irish full £Xass hlcaclu
all pure linen. new and haii(
terns, worth #1.25. SjX'oial .1

72-in Extra heavy Irish Da
grass bleached, handsom.' des,
number is positively worth *!.

Orde

Leesvills Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Mr. J. G. Hill, our oil mill superintendent,spent Saturday and Sundayin Colombia.
Miss Steele, who is one of the able

teachers of the Delmar High school,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends here.

Mrs. Herbert has returned from a
visit to her son in Columbia.

Mrs. W. J. Herbert and children,
of Columbia, is visiting relatives here.
The fine weather continues, that

is, if you call the thermometer at
oine above zero fine weather.
Small grain is very seriously damaged.

» a* « mi «r j m

Mr. nenry Jtwaie lerc Monaay ior

Lexington to attend court as juror.
Coi. Asbill left for Lexington

Sunday evening to attend court. He
has quite a number of cases in this
court.

Mr. Willie Conly left Sunday to
relieve the as>ent at Santuc.

Mr. Lee Etberedge. of Augusta,
spent Sunday night with his father's
family.

Miss Hattie Groseclo6e has returnedto her school.
Mrs. F. E j. Shroder, of Henderson,N C., spent Sunday with Dr.

Kinard's family.
Miss Lila Wheeler, of Etberedge,

has been on a visit to relatives here.
Mrs. J. P. Bodie is visiting at her

old home ne^r Columbia.
Mr. M. A. Mslone, o? Columbia,

the "Music Man," was on our streets
Saturday.
Tbe DewR has jast resched here

of the death of Mr. JobnBedenbaugh,
of near Etberedge, Saluda county.
XJocle JohnDie, as he was always
called, was known by almost everyonein Newberry. Lexington and Saludacounties. He bad reached tbe
extreme old s _e of SO years. Long
upon earth he was a man of whom
everyone can say, a lon<? snd weli
spent life of kindness. Uncle Johnniewas always kind to everyone and
always ready to do so many kind
acts in his community among the
sick, but he is gone, ^es gone, forever,from earth, but remember he's
at rest above. He was a member of
St. Mark's church. He has a score
of friends who can only saj:
"Servant of God well done,
Rest from thy loved employ;
The battle fought, the victory' won
Rest from thy loved employ.'"

Peak 27ws.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mre. G. A. Derrick after spending
a week with her mother, Mrs. G. M.
Stack, left on Saturday for her Dew
home in Chester. She was accompaniedby her two children, Mamie
and Helen.

Mrs. Ad8m Eargle went to Newberryod Sunday to vi&it relatives.
Miss Elizabeth Dominick spent

Saturday ana Sanday at her home in
Newberry.

Mr. and Mre. A. L. Connor have
returned borne from Ciaremont, N
C, where tbey *pent the past week.

Mr. Rioul Connor was in town
last Sunday.

Mr. Irving Gregory spent Sunday
and Monday at hie home at Glenn
Springe.

Mr9. James H. Hopet of Union,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Swygert, last wef ki

Dr. Dunn, of Pomaris, was in town
several dajs last week

Mr. J. B. Deal was m town Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Summer spent last

week in town wnh her daughter,
Mrs. Bright Lindler.
Rev S C Baiientice delivered a

good seicjon on Sunday morning in

lie. -v:mi
. , hV;n H<'ijlid Throne«-iiich Yvith. ' iiMi you Avmir. for <*vi

y.mi rhitljs ;ntd scarfs.
h'r-iu i/iuci: she t riug.musk. t\\° {)>< },{<><. iinrmxr \v( ii

pi.j:- i'ubric: i!<ith.ijiir l»ot;or
Vrimi,- sails. #1.36

, . , vurdid Damask. ,(11 c.1!uisoina pat- ....vvla-iv .-Is.-. sp.-i:il.'<,r( .'fin»* Lium Cam'
!na ,.t,£1 -' haw *.i\d so injury hn

1 ln> worth special. v;ir
50. bpecial .

1

>r by mail. We prepay charge

Ml Heruiou Lutheran church to a

large congregation.
Mr. Thomas I Swygert, of Union,

was a visitor in Peak last Sunday.
Mr. Olin Stock came up from Colombiaon Saturday for a brief visit,
Ifr: Kelly Lindler, the town marshal!,is ill with typhoid fever at his

home in the country.
Rev and Mrs. S. C. Ballentine, of

White B>ck, were the guests of Mrs.
B F Sweedenberg on Sunday.

Little Mary, the daughter of Mr.
Bright Lindler, is convalescent after
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Master Irwin Eargle is very ill
with pneumonia at tbe home of bis
mother, Mrs. Haskell Eargle, in tbe
country.
Mr. Perry has been succeeded by

Mr. Qurtt as nigbt operator at
Alston. |

Mr. Adam Eargle was in town
Saturday. E.
Feb 20,1905.

St. Matthew Dots.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

This vicinity was startled last
Wednesday evening, tbe 15th insfc.,
on naariDg of tbe death of Mr. Jacob
Milled who lived alone at bis -place
near Mr H. Steele's. Mr. J. C.
Bailingtou passing by Mr. Miller's
place aDd not seeiDg any signs of him
since the rain, which waB on Monday
morning, suepicioned something
wrong, and goes to Mr. H. Steele's
making inquires of him, but could
not find out anything about him
since Fridav. Mr. BalliD^ton and
Mr. Steele goes to Mr. Miller's place
of residence making search for bim;
finding him biDg in his bed lifeless.
They spread the sad news at oDce.

Thursday morning the Coroner A. 0
Wilson held the inquest, the verdict
being that hie death came from heart
failure. All signs show that probably
be died Friday night, the 10ch inst.

Friday morning hie remains were
laid to rest in the family buryiDg
ground near by. The Rsv. S. P.
Shumpert conducted the funeral services.H»« text was based on St.
Matthew XXIV:42. "Watch therefore,for ye know not what hour your
Lord doth come." The bereaved
ones have the community's deepest
sympathy.

Mr. H. Steele made a business trip
to Colombia Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Ballington has gone to
Columbia todav.

Mr. Berry Ft Harman wears a

smile as broad as a sixteen inch board
just because its a boy.

Well, I guess I had better shut
off steam for fear I may have a wreck
with that terrible waste basket.

Tommy Humpback.
Feb. 18,190o.

WaitsBeck Wkittttngs.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Bev. W. A. Julian has broken up
' house-keeping in Melrose, Fla., and
expects to - make bis future borne
with his daughter, Mrs. S. C Ballentine.

Mrs. Lou Eoon, of Spring Hill,
fell daring tbe recent ice and broke
her arm. Strange, but tbe same
accident happened to her s:ster, Mrs.,
Mahafifey, of Peak.

Little Master William Stone, who
with his mother from Morristown,
Tenn., is vieitiDg Mrs. Louvina
Ejeazer, of Spring Hill, is about
well again. He bad a severe case of

| pneumonia|Last Wednesday we laid to rest,
in-Bethel's graveyard, Yerlie Rose-

j borough, tbe littie baby of Mr. and
| Mrs. Thad D. Derrick, of near White
j Rock. S C. B.

The Very Ne1
Art. Linen. th>- t-A-w Novelty Bri

itre pioces. trav Mack and brown, v.
« ' y*32>^ dot. * "swell stuff " I
Tbisisdecideoly \ lval bargain at. }
ave had. m this Crepe Eolimm. s<
for shirt, waists j soft and silky. We
«nudity, special. brown, ^rceti. jriuy

and cream. j»».siriv»:brie, wort It -'dr. v;ird oOc.
yard 19c. -{V-in Sicilian Mel
brie. the kind we and -n-en. .

rir.reu yards of. terial for skirt> ami
d l*kr*'. vard l.He.I

s on all orders amounting to

i" ~

Delmar Locals.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
We have been having very cold

weather during the past week.
Oats have been greatly damaged

in places by the recent cold weather.
Wheat is making but very little
growth.

Miss Fleda Steele spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Leeeville.

Mise Annie Cannon visited at Mr.
George C. Shirey's yesterday.

J # T7I i T Ol 1 f
jut. ana airs r rea u onesiy, 01

Leesville, visited the former's parents,
Rev. and Mrs J. D. Shealy, recently.

Mr. Rufu8 Oxner and sister, Miss
Nettie, of Lorena, attended services
at Mt. Hebron yesterday and took
dinner at Mr. J C Snelgrcve's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Miller
were called to tbe death bed of the
former's father last week.
We have been informed that Mr.

D. J. S. Derrick is dangerously sick
at the home of his fn«her near here.
Delmar Lodge, IO O F, is gettingmembers for its third club since

it was organized last summer.
Last Saturday was the date for

tbe cotton growers to organize their
local clubs.

This matter fcas not been officially
brought before the farmers of this
section. If this matter was brought
before the farmers and exnlained
there could ba some good results
accomplished. But one fault that
we see is that the farmers are only
thinking of getting a good price for
the cotton that they are holding and
are not looking to the future.
We find that many of the small

farmers are not willing to reduce
their acreage, but say that the men
that plants large crops are the farmersthat should reduce the acreage
The farmers may not expect much
good results from reducing the cottonacreage until they learn to
depend on some other crop than
cotton for their money crop.

Feb. 20, 1905. Lloyd.

Dots Along the Sandy Boad.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mr. J. E Dunbar made such large
cotton that he had to purchase a

stalk cutter.
The child of Mr. J. D. Shumpert

that was accidentally burned recently
is some better.

Mr. L. L Gantt has a smile on bis
face from ear to ear because it is a

girl.
Everybody is preparing to plant.

They will raise plenty of seven cents
cotton but mighty little corn.

If the weather don't change the
mail carriers will miss the nice fruits
this summer. A juicy peach goes
very nice on these long dry roads.

Merritt's bridge over North Edisto
river between Aiken and Lexington
counties needs the attention of the
County Commissioners. It has been
in bad condition for some time and I
trust the proper officials will heed
this notice. On the Koad.

Items from Newberry College.
W f

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Mr. J. C. Lybrand, a member of

the Senior class, after speeding two
weeks in the engrossing departmentI of the General Assembly, has return|ed to take up college duties.
In the preliminary contest before

the faculty last week, Mr. R W.
Prick, Jr., was selected as orator to
represent Newberry college in the
inter-collegiate contest to be held at
Greenwood on April 28th.

Prof. Clint Riley, class of '04, now

teaching in Lexington county, was
en the college campus Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou Bowers, class of

Corner of Mair

HE LOWEST PRICE'

svest Novelties. Convincing
v.

IliiiJitiw, navy blue,
rifch embroidered silk
V^r shirt waist suits. ."U-in Black 1
cirri §1.00. kind of mater
>:at.thine: new. very skirts at rhis s«

have it in the new sjM'cial. yard <

and black: also black Black From
ly \v«»rrh ?.V.. special line a black a

quality. s|H'cia
rose, in })nn\n, blue. la-in Black 1
\ itreaf wearing ma- mourinj; fal»r.

Jul! suits, special. number \vo'\r
i-l-in Black 1

$5 and over in a radius of si

04:. spent Saturday aDd Sunday with
her parents, wbo live on tbe campus.
Manager W. P. Roof, Jr., of the

Athletic Association, gives March
17ch as the date for the first game
of tbe season to be played on local
diamond against Erskine.
The March anniversary of the

literary societies will be held in the
city opera honse March tbe 17tb.

Dr. J A- B. Scherer spent three
days in Savannah last week and
procured over a thousand dollars in
cash subscriptions in the interest of
improvements.

It is now more than probable that
before the opening of next session

j of the college, Newberry will have
j a well equipped mechanical and
! * .1 i I J L A. k _ A
luuuHinui u^psrmjfUL. au uuutn

to Holland Hall will be built for the
purpose.

;

Dr. Seherer is in Charleston in the
interest of the college. Dr. A. J.
Bowers is acting president in his
absence.
The Lotus Glee club furnished

possibly, the most attractive and
polished entertainment of the season
in Holland Hall Saturday night.

0.

Notes Prom Priesville.
To the Editor of the Dispatch.
Most every home in our communityis sfti cted with colds and La

Grippe.
The snow and sleet has made

its disappearance, and obi mj! how
glad we are to once again see the
bright sunbeams.

Mr. W. A. Price attended the
funeral and burial of bis uncle, Jacob
Miller, of Barr, Friday.

Tfce R F. D. No. 3, from Gilbert,
went into operation last Wednesday.
Mr Barr's first ride was indeed a

cold one.
Mr. Sidney Sbealy filled the house

made vacant by the removal of Mr.
Jacob Price on Mrs. Susan N Price's
farm. Sidney-will firm for her
during this year.

Mr. Frank S Oswald now holds a

share in the Price & Hallman saw

mill outfit. Their old boiler has
failed to give 'satisfaction and Mr.
Oswald has recently gone.$o Augusta
and purchased a new and lalger oDe.

Supervisor Langford was in our

section one week ago appointing road
overseers and attending to other
duties.
The early nval of fertilizers

ordered of Itir. Hamp Hendrix, of
Leesville, caused us to drive earlv
and late on last Thursday. Cold |
weather and extremely tough roads
for many of us.

News i« extremely scarce and, Mr.
Editor, if you ja&t knew how hard I
have studied to get. op these few remarksyou will readily excuse me for
this week. That's Who.
February 17, 1905

.

Son. 3. E. Tillaan Sick.
Some consider that Senator B R.

Tillman is a very sick man and it is

hioted that he is suffering from cancerof the throat Hie physicians
however, are not of this opinion and^
say that his trouble is only the effect
which follow the grip This much
is certain, he has been at home in
Trenton for somenm* under the
treatment of his pbyeician, Dr. J W.
Bibcock, and thai, he recently made
a trip to Pniladeipbia to consult a

specialist, who said: "Tnat Mr. Till- j
mon ia nnntnallr free, from t.he sians
of disease ttut begin to appear at his j
time of lib-* The whole trouble is in j
the form cf cervitis produced by the
poison of grip. Tbt-re is do signs of
organic dis>r«e-e, nor has the Senator
o i

any symptoms of thro*; trouble for j
several moot Ok ott>«r CfcttL such as is j
common in win'er." j

i and Blanding' Streets, COLITIS

3 EVER KNOWN FOI

£ Values in Black lim-ami insr
rx 7 s</it>on. T;ilG'OOClS. or a whole >

Puuam;: Sairiis^. ji.~: won r / ')r

i::l yon wanr for v/.w-kitsi; \fry tine
*i® )| I til'* ** 1 ' (»i ' V " id H'S 11

I ijo.
* VtViiriujr kin'

!i N'oiic. if'.-iti v. i'i> . :>s M-iit i^laci
\*<>u ir. vc .-« « *!. .< .V.C> ami lllit* 1«»r

1. Cam iss-. ;h r y:,ni si.-.
rlii- in«:st jjwh.I.'jj*

sc. 11 lis i> ii;<- i"». t c* * "r-1

S;vri:»l. y;:n! >» .t
Onirlish . \«\-y

x hundred miles of Columbia.

Ayer's
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the onlv

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It

I will not disappoint you. |
' My hair wsed to Ho very *!ioji. lint After 3

nsinjt Aycr's Hair Yipor:* Khort time i: 9
to j^row, and now it j* fourteen iucl««?<« 3
Till* seems a splendid re.n't tonseaftvr l>ei:t£ B
almost vrirh»ur any hair." 3

' Mits. .5. It. Firki:, Colorado Serine*. Colo. H
?1 On n ooftie. s.c. ayki: '*<»., |All 'Vinrvis's. eLowell§
nri.r ir*"""'""- . IOf eaancinwum »»i

Short Hair|
Dr. H. N. Synder, President of

Wcfford College, will deliver the commencementaddress at Clemson in
June Elaborate preparations are

beiDg made for what promises to be
one of the most memorable commencementsin Ciemeon's history.

r* « n *j < » ii T~r jm

opeaaer omitn or tne nouse or

Representatives, appointed B. A.
Morgan of Greenville, George E.
Prince of Anderson and T. E Frazier,
Sumter a special committee to sifc duringtbe recess and report to the next
session of the legislature what
changes would be necessary in tbe
constitution to put- biennial sessions
into effect.

Peruvian Guano.
The Lexington Department Store

has secured a limited quantity of tbe
old time Peruvian Guano. These
goods are imported from Peru. If
you want to use some of this guano
you will please give your order for
same at your earliest convenience so

that you can have the quantity
wanted reserved for you. Come
early, as it will not last long. We
are the only people handling these
goods m tms part ot toe state.

Lexington Dept. Store.

Peace Considered hy the Czar.
St. Petersburg, February 17, 6.40,

p. m . The Associated Press learns
on exceptional authority that the
question of peace was formally consideredby Emperor Nicholas and his
ministers at the conference held at
Tsarskoe-Selo yesterday. Ni particularsare obtainable as before the
discussion began the emperor exacted
from each one present a solemn
promise not to divulge the slightest
hint of what transpired. The belief
is, however, that the possible conditionand terms were under consideration.

It is suggested in high quarters
that some intimation of terms has
reached the Russian government
from japan although it is certain

' - It _ L 4 I
mat. it aid doc come tuiougu iue

regular channels.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains
Shake into your shoes Allen's FootEase.a powder. If cures Chilblains.

Frostbites, Damp, Sweating, Swollen
l'eet. At nil Druggists and Shoe Stores.
'! )c. i r

Age may briDg a maD wisdom in
all affiire.except love affairs.

:bia. s. c.

I DRY G-OODS, ETC.

r«>us. and so popular this
if our word and buy a skirt
a;ir of this number, you
iy. s] >ecial. yard $1.00.
Black Waterproof Serges,
h% rlie smoothest and best
i c<t!i. v.inl Si 00
c Ohittbn Voile. very soft
:i (ir.-ss skirr or full costume.


